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TEACHERS
- ¦

On last Friday afternoon, the par¬
ents of the Brevard Teachers Associ¬
ation entertained the teachers of the
local schools with their annual picnic
at Rockbrook Camp.
Swimming and friendly "chatting""

were enjoyed until a bell called the
friendly group of parents and teach¬
ers to the Camp lodge where a most
delicious picnic lunch was served.
There was fried chicken galore, chic¬
ken salad, pickles, sandwiches, cakes
and pies and steaming hot coffee.
The coffee was furnished by Mrs.
Henry Carrier, through whose cour¬

tesy the camp was afforded for the
occasion.

Each year the teachers look for¬
ward eagerly to the picnic with great
anticipation After the picnic this
year they all agreed that this was

one of the best ever given.
Rockbrook Camp is an ideal spot

for such an outing and the teachers
enjoyed the fresh air and the freedom
from the tasks of a busy day.
One of the teachers said, "We un¬

derstand the children better by know-
inj? their parents," and thus the pic¬
nic played an important part in
creating friendship between the par-
er and teachers.

.1/ .[THATASIAN CLUB TO MEET
WIT H MRS. NORWOOD

The first regular meeting of the
Brevard Mathatasian Club will be
held at the home of Mrs. H. E. Nor¬
wood. Thursday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock.

,M . Ernest Norwood is in charge
of th program and the topic to be
discussed is "The Rise of the Anglo-
Saxon Race."

All members a r e urged to be
present.
WEDNESDAY CLUB MEETS

WITH MRS. BRRESE

The Brevard Wednesday Club held
its regular meeting Wednesday, Sep¬
tember 30th with Mrs. W. E. Breese
The regular routine business was

transacted after which Mr. R. L
Alexander gave a most interesting
and instructive program on "Physi¬
cal Resources; Resorts, Fishing anc

Hunting in North Carolina." A
chapter from tjie book, "N. C. Eco
nomic and Social" by Samuel Ilubbs
Jr., is being used for a study by the
club.
The club members expressed i

splendid interest in certain statistic:
given on the fish industry of thi:
state.
The next meeting will be held a1

the home of Mrs. E. W. Blythe wit!
Mrs. W. E. Breese as program lead
cr, Wednesday,. October the 14th.

, D. A. R. TO MEET i
MONDAY

The Daughters of the American
Revolution will meet in the Home of
Mrs. H. V. Smedberg, of West Bre-
|vard Monday afternoon at 8:30 o'-
clock. All members are urged to be

' present to participate in the program.

U. D. C. OFFICERS ELECTED

The United Daughters of the Con-
federacy met in the U. D. C. Library
at 3:30 o'clock, Saturady afternoon.;
After the routine line of business
was transacted, the officers for the
current fiscal year were elected,

Miss Florence Kern, president;
Mrs. 0. L. Erwin, vice president;
Mrs. W. E. Breese, registrar; Sher-
¦i!I Bromficld, historian; Mrs. Laura
Miller, chaplain; Miss Annie Gash,

. secretary; Mrs. Roy Long, treasurer;
Mrs. Mack Allison, children's leader;
Mrs. Jimmie Deaver, assistant Chil¬
dren's Leader; and Miss Susie Hunt,
librarian.
The U. D. C. Library is running on

Winter schedule, being open only on

Tuesdays, Thursday and Saturdays,
from three until six.

0. E. S. IN SPECIAL
MEETING

Pisgah Chapter No. 198 Order
Eastern Star called a special meeting
at 2 o'clock Tuesday afternoon for
purpose of an official visit from the
worthy grand matron, Mrs. Bessie
Ruck Mangum, of Rocky Mount, N.
C.
The meeting was called to order by

the worthy matron, Mrs. Bessie Pick-
elsimer The conductress introduced

; the worthy grand matron, Mrs. Ger¬
tie Woodbury, past grand matron,

(of North Carolina; and Mrs. Minnie
Iv. Lewis, district deputy grand
matron were also- introduced. The

j following past and present worthy
matrons were introduced: Mrs. Lily
W. Tandy, Biltmore; Mrs. Ida Nev-

l ercell, Mrs. Fannie Deyoung, Mrs.
,

' Minnie A. Reynolds of Esther Chap-
ter No. 12 and two visiting Eastern
Stars from Ohio; and six from Ashe-

: ville. <- s I
¦ The worthy grand matron gave a

I very interesting and instructive ad-
L dress. Talks were also made by Mrs.
¦ Woodbury and Mrs. Stilwell. The
> latter complimented the improve-
! ments in the Chapter room. The dis-

i trict deputy announced the program
i for' the 12th District meeting to be
5 held with Ashcville Chapter No. 191
5 in the I.O.O.F Hall, Ilanover street,
West Asheville. This meeting was

t held Wednesday afternoon.
i Mrs. Ina Rustin, associate matron,
- on behalf of the chapter presented

the worthy grand <matron with scene

LIGHT
is SAFETY in your HOME

Figures from large insurance companies prove that

personal injuries in the home are often the result of in¬

adequate lighting. L'nlighted hallways, dark stair¬

ways, dim rooms, all provide settings where accidents

may easily occur. You can remove these sources of

possible danger by providing easily accessible, conven¬

ient lighting in all dark spaces in your home.

Lights properly placed will dispel
the uncertain shadows that lead to

accidents. And outside of your

home, lights which may be con¬

trolled from inside the house will

serve to guard against burglary
and midnight marauders. You are

adding safety to your home when

you ADD-A-LIGHT.

NOW! Genuine Mazda Lamps at
a special discount and terms.

Southern Public
Utilities Co*

"ELECTRICITY.THE SERVANT IN THE HOME"
Day 'Phone 116; Night 'Phone 16 3 EL Main St.

BREVARD, N. C.

of Glen Cannon waterfalls. The pre¬
sentation was made with the follow-
lowing beautiful words:
"Worthy Grand Matron: I have in

my hand a gift for you from this
chapter. We were not able to give a

gift that would be deserving tribute
to your zeal and worth, nor one that
would fully express our love or ap-
preciatiop of you. However, Emerson
said, 'The only gift is a portion of
thyself.' None of us have painted
this scene or created this fall, but it
is a part- of us because the beauty of
the scene has grown into our souls
helping to make us what we are.

Please accept this picture as a token
of our fraternal love a little me-
mento of these mountains and this
visit. In behalf of Pisgah Chapter
No. 198 I present this gift and their
love."
At the close of the meeting a social

hour was observed and refreshments
s.erved. For this occasion the chap¬
ter room was artistically decorated
with fall flowers, and the officers
and star points dressed in white.

MUSIC LOVERS CLUB MEETS
WITH MRS. MOORE

The Music Lovers Club met at the
home of Mrs. D. F. Moore on Maple
street Monday evening. Mrs. Moore
was assisted in entertaining by Mrs.
Ralph K. Ramsey, Jr.

Mrs. Frank Jenkins, president of
,the club, presided and after the reg¬
ular business was transacted, Mrs.
Roy Long and Miss Janie Strickland
conducted the program. The subject
was Hymnology, and the members

. expressed their interest in the theme,
Mrs. Arthur Jenkins was elected to

membership in the club. After the
program was over Charles Moore en¬

tertained tTie group with his home
movie outfit for an interesting half
hour.
Next meeting of the club will be

held at the home of Mrs. Alex Kizer
the first Monday in November.

jr. M. S. IN REGULAR
MEETING

The Woman's Missionary Society
of the Brevard Baptist church met
[Tuesday afternoon at 3:30. Fifteen
members of the society were present.

Mrs. J. B. Jones, president of the
society presided and after the regular
business was completed, Mrs. W. T.

1 Bosse announced the subject of dis¬
cussion as "State Missions." Ladies

! participating in the program were:

Mrs. E. R. Pendleton, Mrs. Thomas
Dodsworth, Mrs. B. F. Beasley, Mrs.
Louis Bosse

CLASSIFIED ADS
Renew to The News for only
50c a year.50c pays up your
back time and year in advance

FOR SALE 2 or 3 dozen Tight Seal
Gallon Cans, suitable for molasses.

Apply at News Office. lp

STORAGE ROOM for sweet potato
seed. I will keep your potatoes in

the storage room until bedding time
next spring on shares. See me soon.
C. M. Siniard, North Brevard. lp

VICTOR RADIOS . . Viotor Phono-
graphs . . Victor Records . . If

it's a Victor, it's* good. For sale at
Houston's Furniture Store. M12tf

NEWEST MAJESTIC RADIOS at'
Houston Furniture Company. Bre¬

vard. Guaranteed no "A-C num."
A high class Radio at a reasonable
price. jly 31tf

* r . '

FIRE WOOD, Stove Wood, Kindling, '

Sand and Gravel. Trunks and
Baggage and general hauling. Rates
reasonable. Siniard Transfer Co.
Phone 118. Aug 13 4tc

WANTED.Every one interested in
Radios to call and see the wonder¬

ful Atwater-Kent Radio. Hear it and
see it at the Houston Furniture com¬

pany's store. J15tfc

WHAT HAVE YOU got to trade on,
man? I want to sell, swap, trade or

exchange a 10-room house in choice
section, on large lot, for other prop¬
erty and am not particular about lo¬
cation of yours. Mine is ideal for
home or boarding house. 0. H. Orr,
Agent. Ag 13??

RADIO REPAIRING by an expert.
John Reese Sledge, recognized in

Brevard as an authority on Radios
and Television is now with Houston
Furniture Co. Aug 27 tf

ENGLISH BROTHERS, Shoe Re-

Builders--Anything in Shoe repair¬
ing . We satisfy. Rose Building,
Fourth ave., Hendersonville, N. C.
We pay postage, so mail your shoes
¦to U3. Junll 4t

$17.50.LIKE A BOLT OF LIGHT¬
NING comes Homeland's New Low

Price for Tailored-to-Measure clothes
fine Mohairs with not one bit of

quality being sacrificed. T. W. Whit-
mire, representative, Waltermire Ho¬
tel, Brevard, N. C. S24 ocl-8

WANTED TO BUY.Good Milling
Corn. HIGHLAND LAKE MILL,

East Flat Rock, N. S. Oc 14tp
TAXI leaving Brevard for Cherokee

Fair, October Gth to 9th each
morning at 7 o'clock. Write or phone
104 or 118 for reserved seats. Rates
§3 per round trip per person. Siniard
& Garren. ltp

OCTOBER SPECIAL
This Coupon worth 75c

Riddles Mountain Herbs.the Medi¬
cine of unusual merit containing
Burdock, Mandrake, Gentian Licor¬
ice, Buch Copsicum Wormwood, Eli-
campain, Boneset, Prickly Ash, Liv¬
erwort, Balmony, Sarsaparilla, Yel¬
low Dock, Magnolia, Rhubarb. 25c
and this Coupon entitles you to a

large dollar box (100 tablets). Bre¬
vard Pharmacy, Jesse B. Pickelsimer,
Ph.G., Prop. thruOc a

DR. SEVIER HEARD. !
HERE LAST SUNDAY I

The annual celebration of Davidson
River Day, was observed last Sunday
at the old Davidson River Presbyter¬
ian church, near Pisgah Forest.

Dr. Joseph R. Sevier, president of
Fassifern College, preached the morn¬

ing sermon. Always a good speaker
and powerful preacher, he was at his
best and held . tKe congregation's
closest attention.
As usual, this annual Home-Com-

ing Day brought out a large crowd
from Transylvania and Henderson
counties, with quite a number from
surrounding counties.

j At noon, a picnic dinner was serv-

[ed. The Jpng tables were loaded, and
the viands were prepared as only
Transylvania and Henderson county
cooks can prepare them. The supply
,was abundant for the hundreds pres¬
ent, and the traditions of the Dav-

[idson River Day Dinner were amply
maintained.

J This annual_ Home-Coming Day of
the old church is always well attend¬
ed, and, as is the custom, an unusu¬

ally enjoyable time was had by all.

NAME LEADERS FOR
| THE SCOUT TROOP
I

The local troop of the Boy Scouts
of America is completing the fina:
steps in its reorganization, since se\v
'eral of the members have gone awaj
to college.

Friday night at the regular meet
ing, with Rev. R. L. Alexander, As
sistant Scoutmaster in charge, tw<
new Patrol Leaders were elected bj
the troop, to lead in the reorganiza
tion of the troop affairs. They weri

Craig Misenheimer and iMark Tayloi
Orr.
The old patrols have disbanded an<

the members of the troop will be di
vided into two patrols, headed b>
young Misenheimer and Orr.

All boys who are interested in thi
Scout work and are of eligible agi
between 12 and 18 are. urged to visi
one of the regular Friday night meet
ings at seven thirty and apply fo
membership.

( If their applications are acceptei
by the troop, they will be given th
regular four -weeks trial, durini
which time they will attend all meet
ings and participate in troop activi
ties. If at the end of that time the;

! still desire to become Scouts the troo
} will place their name in order fo
election into the troop.

DUNN'S CREEK TO HOLD
GREAT REUNION SUNDAY
This Sunday, October the eleventh

will be observed by Dunn's Creek
Church as home-coming day. All
members of that historic old church
will gather for all day services.
A splendid program has been ar¬

ranged by those in charge and it is
expected that there will be a large
PTroup in attendance. Friends of the
church and community are invited to
spend the day with the good people
at Dunn's Creek church.
A bountiful picnic dinner will be

enjoyed oit the grounds at the noon
hour. After lunch the program will
be enriched by interesting song
services.

Renew to The News for only
50c a year.50c pays up your
back time and year in advance '

NIGHT SCHOOL FOR
[ NEGROES !N COUNTY

Night school for Transylvania
county colored people began in the
^Rosenwald school Tuesday night,
Prof. J. M. Harris, principal of the
school, announced this week.
The classes for adult3 will be con¬

ducted every Tuesday and Thursday
night in the Rosenwald School at
seven o'clock. All colored people in¬
terested in acquiring an education by
working a few extra hours every
week are urged to attend the school
'and avail themselves of this unusual
opportunity.

Night schools are being conducted
over the state for both white and col¬
ored people. In late years the num¬
ber has increased appreciably. The
advantages offered in night schools
though not as valuable as day schools,
are reaping wonderful results, by

| teaching eager persons to read, write
and the fundamentals of Arithmetic
;and other subjects, such as history
and geography, which are of interest
to everyone.
When the night schools first began

they were primarily in the larger
, cities of the state, however, since they

have gained a foothold, they are

I spreading over the smaller towns and
l communities. Night schools are play-

ing an important part in the educa¬
tion of America today, for there are
thousands of people who have to work
all day and find it impossible to at¬
tend ar.y form of school. The night

i school here will be the solution for
I the colored people and it is expected
that a large number of men and

' women will be regular members of
the Rosenwald Night School.

NEGRO MAGICIAN TO BE
IN BREVARD THURSDAY

| Prof. Maxwell, the world's greatest
Colored Magician, of Greenville, S
C., will appear at the Rosenwald

v school, for colored people, Thursdaj
night at 8 o'clock, Prof. J. M. Harris

^announced Tuesday. Maxwell wil
perform many tricks, sleight-of-hand

¦ c'isappearing acts and unusual ex

",amples of skill in the magician's pro? fession.
A moving picture, "The Shadow!

of the West," in five reels, will als<
1 be shown, and a two reel comedy wil
, ;be an added attraction.

B. I. AND PICKENS IN
NO-SCORE CONTEST

The Brevard Institute football
team led by CSapt. Frillo Mitchell
ventured to Pickens, S. C., Friday to
tackle the heavy Blue Flame eleven,
and whereby met their match.
The game ended with no scoringhaving been made by either team:

Brevard 0; Pickens 0.
Practically all of the game was

played in center field, neither team
getting within striking distance of
the goal. The quarterbacks called
out their punters and there ensued a
spirited punting contest. It was in¬
deed a fierce contest, with the teams
evenly matched and fighting for everytinch of ground. Capt. Prillo Mitchell
punted for B. I. and it is said that
he made some superb kicks during j.the course of the game. *

The line-up was not changed dur¬
ing the game, reported Coach Tran-
tham, since the boys were playing
so well, and holding their own evenly,he saw no need for substitute.

| Center, Gilbert; Left End. White;
Right End, Davis Lebb.v; Left Tackle, 4
Brewer; Left Guard, Wildy; Right JGuard, T. Davis; Quarterback, Mit¬
chell; Fullback, Guthrie; Right Half,
M. A. Dumas, Left Half, Gent-
Dumas.
The B. I. boys will meet Sylva High

on the Sylva field this Friday after¬
noon.

THE MAYOR'S COURT
The five cases disposed of in may¬

or's court this week were:
M. D. Holden, for having whiskeyin his possession, was bound over to

- superior court.
| Bob Goodson, for public drunken¬
ness, was sentenced to .'10 days work

- on the streets.
. ] R. F. Briggs, for driving an auto-
mobile on a public highway while
under the influence of whiskey, was
bound over to superior court.1 Roy King, public drunkenness, was

> fined $25.00 and costs of action.
Lyda Melton, public drunkenness,

" was fined §25.00 and costs.

3 Renew to The News for only
j 50c a year.50c pays up your
back time and year in advance

SHOES FOR WOMEN

You Can Be ^fitted perfectly
in genuine

ENNA JETTICKS
I

at

ALLEN - ROLLINS mam t,
^

(Incorporated)
449 Main Street

HENDERSONVILLE

EEE Sixes 1 to 12

. IP
Listen tc

ENNA JETTICK
MELODIES

F'*cry Sundav Evening
WJZ and Associated Stations

DAYS
LAST ALL WEEK

Monday Thru Saturday
OCT. 5th OCT. 10th

ONLY DRY CLEANING PLANT IN BREVARD

O SUITS *1
£ CLEANED

FOR CASH ONLY

o dresses nn
£ CLEANEDCLEANED -

FOR CASH ONLY

9 COATS d»i
£ CLEANED

FOR CASH ONLY

WHITEWAY
DRY CLEANERS

GEO. NICHOLSON, Mgr.
W. MAIN ST. Phone 58 BREVARD, N. C.


